
Appendix 1 

 

HEWEB YOUTH COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Applicant Amount 
Requested  

COMMENTS FROM HEWEB YOUTH COUNCIL (YC) Recommendation 

1. 31st Itchen North 
Sea Scouts 
 

£500 YC very keen for new boat to be purchased and noted group had already successfully 
fundraised £1,800 towards the cost of £2,600 required. YC felt that a £500 donation 
would help considerably towards their target leaving only a further £300 to fundraise.  

£500 

2. Hedge End 
Volunteer Police 
Cadets 
 

£290 YC would like to contribute £100 which would allow the purchase of two folding tables 
for outdoor promotional events etc  (Approx. £45.00 each) 
YC felt that perhaps the cadets could think of fundraising ideas in the local community to 
enable the purchase of the shelter. 

£100 

3. 10th Itchen North 
Scouts 

 

£500 YC would like to contribute £250.00; half of amount requested to purchase 1 x picnic 
table for the scouts. YC noted that it was possible to donate picnic tables for scout use 
from outside The Community Hub (The Box ) as they are being removed and disposed of. 

£250 

4. Kings Community 
Church, Hedge End  
 

£500 YC agreed a donation of £375.00 for the purchase of a football table for youth events. All 
agreed would be well used by young people. 
YC suggested a lot of young people have games consoles at home so declined additional 
items. 

£375 

5. St Lukes Church 
Hedge End 

£500 Equipment for youth café – YC keen to support church Youth Café in the purchase of 
kitchen equipment and goods. 
YC felt children and their families could benefit from the cafe which would aim to provide 
low cost breakfasts etc 

£300 

6. Chimera Explorer 
Scouts 
 

£410 1 x Vango Hike Tent and 2 x Trangia stoves – YC offered £310.00 for the purchase of 1 x 
new hike tent and 1 x new stove. All agreed Scouts would get great use during camp trips 
and events during the summer. 

£310 

7. 25th Itchen North 
Scout Group 
 

£500 Towards Icelandic patrol tent (549.99) 
YC reported £350.00 would be a good contribution towards the tent purchase and noted 
favourably that the group were keen to fundraise to achieve the balance. 

£350 



8. Wildern Young 
Carers Group 
 

£350 Refreshments for 10 x lunchtime meetings and two subsidised trips 
YC felt £100 would adequately cover refreshments for 10 x lunchtime meetings for the 
young carers group. 

£100 

9. The Dart Centre 
 

£500 Employ two young people with additional needs to assist in coffee shop over holiday 
period -  
YC loved this idea and felt it could be hugely beneficial to a young people with SEN to gain 
work experience from employment, social skills and confidence. YC also suggested 
perhaps Friday Night Project members or other would like to be given the opportunity to 
volunteer in the coffee shop over the summer holidays? 

£500 

10. The Dart Centre 
 
 

£500 Steam Day- one day workshop for 30 Yr. 6 primary students and Wildern Technology Club 
students. 
YC offered half amount to support this initiative for a fun science workshop day. 
YC suggested as two schools involved maybe they could fundraise other half of monies 
required? 

£250 

11. HEWEB Young 
Carers (One 
Community) 
 

£300 PS3 and XBox 360 Games and controllers 
YC felt £150 would be adequate if games were purchased from CEX or another retailer of 
used or exchanged games in order to save money.  

£150 

12. Itchen North Scouts 
 

£300 Weekend residential training course for Explorer Scouts Young Leaders. 
YC felt this was a brilliant initiative to enable scouts to become future Leaders of the 
Scouting Association.  

£300 

13. HEWEB Young 
Carers 
(Hedge End Town 
Council) 

£500 Towards funding an existing staff member to support the new Young Carers Group each 
week, term time at The Community Hub 
YC approved of Young Carers group and noted 26 young carers on register for HEWEB and 
local areas. Young Carers group run through One Community and funding would provide 
another paid worker, term time, for one year.  

£500 

TOTAL    £3,985.00 

 

 


